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A Frenchman's Blunder. f
1 DOROTHY MARTIN, IN

t.

"IIUY HAD been very happy to-- 1

KPtlicr that ftesh nprliiRtliiic
Sm the young KhriIhIuiuui, who

was npparently cntlioly tuken
up with Rolf, and iv Rlrl of

elRhteen, n usual companion upon
the HnkH. He was fond of Rolf, and
she lllccil uothlnR butter, and In that
small hotel In the south of Trance,
where they both weie staylnR, nothing
was more natural than that they
should become acquainted.

There was no troublesome eldeis lo
Intorfcie with this acquaintances hlch
Rradually riow Into something moio.
so that bright spilngtlme was a period
of bliss to Ouy Donlngton and little
nachel Hcibert.

Ho was a young barrNter spending
his holidays on the southern const ot
France, She was the only daughter ot
an old Indian who spent hli life In
ttavel, and who foigot to keep a pioper
watch over his pretty daughter at the
small Ficnch hotel.

Hltheito cerythlng bad gone very
smoothly with them, but Just when
Ouy was going to tell Mr Herbert
about his love for Itnclicl their peace
and happiness was suddenly Inteiiiipt-ed- .

It was one evening during the
long table d'hote. Ouy, happy, foitu-nat- o

Ouy, who was spoken ot at home
as having been born under a lucky
star, saw three persons sitting at the
Hotberts' dinner table. The thlttl was
a sti anger, a lively Kienrhman, el-dentl- y

an old ft lend of Mr. Hei belts
Rachel In her white frock, looking

pretty, was laughing and
ci.attlng with him. Ouy scowled acioss
at their table, then bit his nails In des-
peration when Hachel made the new-

comer laugh and look at her with un-

disguised admiration. He knew that
she was true to him, yet he hated to
see another man ndmltc her, and he
longed for one smile or one look from
his love to reassure him of her fidel-
ity.

The most cautious young man tin own
caution to the winds when he Is In
love, and behaves often In a most un-

restrained manner, while his mistress
keeps her head through nil dllllcultles,
is cool and at the most
critical moment, and so makes a love
affair prosper and succeed when alt
might have failed without her calm
discretion. Such was the case with
Guy and Rachel.

Guy, generally a most sensible and
discreet young man, was fast losing
his usual at this Hist
sign of alarm, and nearly spoilt eeiy-thln- g

by coughing and fidgeting In the
hope ot attracting Rachel's attention.
Rut she was nn atom afraid of her fa-

ther, who nt present was Iguotant ot
her affairs and she continued to laugh
and talk with the Frenchman, and
cruelly Ignored those most obvious
signs at the end of the loom, fearing
that their plans might bo overthrown
If her father guessed the truth before
the morrow, when Ouy Intended to
bTeak It to him with all duo respect
and good sense.

In the salon after dinner Ouy grew
perfectly desperate when he found
that Rachel was still amusing the
newcomer. Mr. Herbeit sat content-
edly watching his daughter, reeling
that ho was not wanted Guv pushed
hack his chair from the table where
ho had been drinking his coffee and
habtlly left the room, with a last frown
at his ilval. The Frenchman looked
up at him as he passed out Into the
hall. He noticed the young man's ex-
pression of discontent nnd annoyance
No doubt Guy's behaviour In the din-
ing room had not been lost upon him
A look of malicious amusement and
triumph crept Into his daik, sallow
face, and he turned away and began to
talk to Rachel with renewed vigor.

The large salon grew hotter and hot-
ter: tho noisy laughter and talk never
ceased. Presently Rachel bade her fa-

ther and his friend good night and
crept quietly from .the room. The
Fienchman watched her movements
with his keen eyes.

"My f i lend," he said, when she had
left the room, "you must keep your
eyes open, or you will have your
daughter mairjing that young Eng-
lishman. The truth Is I have a mind
to wed her myself. She Is ptetty
enough to reign In my chateau and to
shine In Parisian society. What say
you, my friend?"

Mr. Herbert looked pleased. M
Petljcnn was very rich, and he seemed
to him a most eligible suitor for his
daughter.

w The
Happy
Home.

Happiness must be founded on health.
Where there is ill -- health there will
rurely be unhappiness. The happiness
of many a home lias received its down-
fall at the table, spread with rich and
Inlnty foods. The first symptoms of
iscase of the stomach are ignored as
eing disagreeable but not dangerous,

fresently uyspepsia or some other form
f disease fastens on the stomach.
At any stage Dr. Pierce's Golden Meil-c- al

Discovery will cure diseases of the
itomack and other organs of digestion
ind nutrition. But the cure is Quicker
t the "Discovery" is used in the
taxlier stages of disease. If you have
iny symptoms of diseased stomach
ise "Golden Medical Discovery" and
be cured.

"I fed that I would be doing an Injustice to
sou if I did not scud you a statement of my
tilt," write Mr. DtvidW. C.ulce, of Hamburg.
PranKllnCo, Mln. "I hid liver complaint and
ladiKCttlou. Uverythtng that I ate disagreed,
with roe. I suffered all the time with awim.
radar la my head: heart beat too fait; my feet

nd hand were cold.aU the time. Did not aleep
well at all. Wai able to fret about but very
tlttl. I commenced to Or. l'terce'a Golden
Medical Discovery aud 'Meaaant Pellets' in
May. 1897, and by December I could begin to get
about very well. Have been dolus my work
ever since, feel better than I hare for several
rar,"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent frte on
receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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"You may tty to win her," he said.
"1 will back you up, Petljeun. Rachel
Is always anxious to please me."

In tho meantime Ouy was slowly
taking down his coat In the hall, when
a light hnnd was placed upon his aim
and a voice very dear to him said:

"Ouy, what Is ItV Something has
put you out. Tell me."

He looked down Into the sweet face
nt his elbow.

"Come for a stroll," he said. "Hero
Is my coat. I will help you Into It."

So they passed out of tho hotel to-
gether. A wind was blowing from the
sea, and they turned away from It
down the nnrrow, sheltered street.
Theie was no moon, but It was not a
dark night; a star or two shone over-
head, and Ouy and Rachel paced nrm-In-n-

thtough tho little town content
to be together. Hut a dark figure, un-tcp- n

by both, followed them nt a dis-
tance, occasionally hiding behind a
piojectlng buttress, or ct coping cau-
tiously across tho road to avoid u gas
lamp or a passer-by- . Suddenly Guy
stopped. He held both Rachel's hands
In his.

"My dear," he said, passionately,
"you will be ttue to me? I feel tonight
as If all will not go so smoothly with
us as we wish. I feel as If tumbles
lay ahead, yet you will tiust mo al-
ways, Rachel?"

"Ves," she mui muted, almost fright-
ened at his earnestness.

"And whateer dllllcultles at Ise yon
will still be true? You will ballevo In
me, say It, Rachel, always?" .

She gently lepeated the word. Ho
looked relieved.

"I believe you," he said, walking on
again. "You can ti list me, dear,"

She drew closer to him with teais In
her eyes. She could not speak Just
then, und the daik, stealthy figure still
followed, watching their every move-
ment, until they reached tho hotel.

"Tomonow 1 will speak to your fa-

ther without fall, Rachel. I would
have spoken before, but I was a cow
ard, afiald of disturbing our bliss"

He kissed her there, In tho dim light,
where they thought no one would see.
It wns a quiet good-nigh- t, nlmost sad
In Its eamestness. Rachel inn Into the
hotel. Ouy, feeling more nt ease, went
and stood by the ssn. He took out a
cigarette, struck a match aud lighted
It, then putted gently at It, gindually
growing more calm.

The sea lay at his teet a great, black,
rolling mass, with a white line ot
waves beating regularly upon tho
shingle. He watched a few moving
lights far away from the land, then a
volie broke suddenly into his reetle.

"Hallo, old fellow, what ate you do-
ing here?"

It wns a golfing friend of Guy's, an
Hngllshmnn, who, like himself, wat
taking an evening stroll.

Noy a few das back these two
young men had had a lather seveio
altet cation on the cliffs over an impor.
tant golf question. A gendnime and a
few passeis-b- y had watched with in-
terest the young Jngllsh-nie- n,

who had not been able lo make
up their quarrel, but had parted with
Indlgnnnt wotds. The oulookeis haa
shaken their heads gravely, wondeilng
what would be tho end of such a violent
quiii i el.

His anxiety nbout Rachel made Ou
long for sjmpathy from almost bis only
Rnglish friend In that fotelgn tpwn; so
anxious to fotglve and foiget, he said
his ft lend:

"Come for a walk, Rivers."
Martin Rivers had a kind heart. He

knew by the tono of his friend's voice
that something wns tumbling him, so
he muttered lather gruflly:

"Shako hands, old fellow; you have
something on your mind. Let us see
If I can help you In any way."

Guy willingly shook his Mend's
hand, nnd they left the sea and walkea
silently through tho town. That dark
figure still followed them. They passed
away from the houses on the edge of
the cliff. Relow them wns the sea,
and all nbout them lay gorse bushes,
golden and heavy with blossoms, de
noting their piesence In the dim light
by a rich, peach-IIk- e scent. Tho daik
figure came to a standstill behind a
gorso bush.

Then Guy pouted out his troubles to
his friend, Martin Rivers.

"Mat tin," he said, slightly raising
his voice above the noise of the waves,
"I believe that she and I nre meant
for eneh other. Surely nothing can
ever part us."

His friend was about to unswei him
Thete was a moment's stillness, then
a sound of the leport of a firearm, some
smoke, a Hush ot light, a whizzing
sound through the air, a cry of pain,
and Mnrtln Rivers was lying stretched
upon tho ground Guy stood perfectly
still for a moment. He took one hasty
look around, but no one was In sight.
Hi bent dwn by his friend's still form.

"Martin," he tried, "old chap, what
has happened? Ale you badly huit.'"

No answei The little wnves still
lapped and cooed and whlspeied umong
themselves below, and a fnint wind
1 untied through the goise bushes, (in
stiuck a match and held It near his
filend's face.

"Good God"' he exclaimed "He Is
dend'"

The bullet had enteied at n vital
point, and the dark eaith beneath his
head was drenched with blood.

Then a sott of frenzy ennm over Guy.
Ho wns young and inexpeilenced. The
sudden blow wns too gieat for him.
He did not realize, he could not under-
stand that his friend wns dead.

Ho tubbed the cold hands, ho un-
fastened the wet collar, ho did all In
his power for him.

"I must go for help," he said aloud,
stuggerlng to his feet.

At last realization began to creep
into ins mum as no stood looking down
upon tho awful stillness of tho pros-tiat- o

tlgtiie, and a feeling of agony
seemed to cut right Into his hcatt.

"I shull be suspected," ho muttered,
"because of that quarrel, and no one
knows that wo mado It up tonight.
They will tall mo the mutdeicr, I have
the murks of blood upon my hands.
They will not believe my words when
I suy I am an Innocent mnn. I had
better dlo too. My poor Rachel! My
love! My love!"

Then he stood upon tho veiy edge of
the cliff looking down upon the daik
water. What could be easier than to
die there nt once, alone und unseen?
Would not his death prevent nn In-

finite amount of pain nnd uneettnlnty
both for Rachel and himself? Then he
glanced up to the sky, and he saw a
gentlo, crave star looking straight
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down upon him. It brought a vision
ot Rachel's sweet, pure face to his
mind. She had promised to trust him
always; she had repeated tho word
over to him many times. Great sobs
shook his frame.

"I will not bo a coward," ho said.
"I will nt least do what I can to free
myself from the false accusation which
Is sure to fall upon me. I will get
away. I will leave tho place at once.
I will tell them first nt that cottage
near that thcro Is a dead mnn's body
to be burled."

Guy had seen very little of tho dark
side of life.

This was the first great crisis, the
first real pain that ho had ever known,
nnd It wns fast bringing out the noble
side of his character. He determined
to net so us to save nnother from as
much pa'ln as possible. llv turned
away fiom tho sea, but tho minutes
had flown. Ho wns too late! Steps
were coming down tho road from the
town; lights nnd voices, the regular
tramp of feet nnd tho clanging of
s words were fast drawing near.

Guy's first impulse was to run In the
opposite direction, but he stopped him-
self nt once.

"if I fly nnd they chase me like a
fox or a harp they will at once think
mo guilty. ?o, I will walk quietly
toward them and tell them what has
happened. I nm Innocent, and I must
not net the part of a murderer."

The steps prew quite close, nnd four
gendaimes stopped In fiont of him.

"Monsieur." said tho olllcer of the
party, "a gentleman who wns on this
load a few minutes ngo has Just sent
us here. He heard a shot fired and a
cry. He said he saw you shoot and
then thtow tho revolver over the cliff.
Monsieur, ho desctlbed your figure to
inc. and suiely It Is you 1 saw quar-lelln- g

n few days ngo on tho cliffs with
nnother Kngllshmnn?"

"I have seen no one," said Guy. "I
am an Innocent mnn, Theie is the
dead body. A shot was fired suddenly
when I was standing by him on the
edge ot tho cliff. What gentleman in-

formed you of this?"
"Monsler, I do not know ; u stranger,

possibly a traveler passing by this
spot on his way between two towns.
Piobably ho wns seeking a night's
shelter In one of our hotels; he was
horrified, he directed us to come heie."

The gendarme bent down over the
still form.

"And heie Is the mails of the bullet,"
he said, "and, Mon Dleu! I lecognlze,
without doubt, tho same gentleman
with whom ou weio qunrrellng tho
other day, and wo find you her, ns
the gentlemnn descilbed. I fear It will
bo a hard case for you, monsieur, a
very hard case, you will come with
us at once."

"Ceitnlnl," Mild Guy. "I must coma
with nu, but I am Innotent. thank
God' i nm an innocent man."

Two of tho men stopped behind with
the body, the others maichcd one on
each side of Guy down the lonely toal
and through the town.

"Stop." ciled Guy, with a look of
ngonv on his face ns they passed the
hotel fncing tho sen; ho teillzed how
haul his enso would be. T'nlrss the
true culprit chose to rotno forward
he, Guy, was sure' to be accused as
the muideior of his friend. Ho hoped
for Justice, for a ttinl which would
result In his Innocence luimr piovol,
nnil ,ct ho saw, as the olllcer of th"
gendaimes had, said, said It would bo
a bind case, a veiy haid eae.

"I must leave a message, a note,
anything forfor out whom I lov.
You will not deprive me or this one
comfort'"

Guy felt for paper and pencil. He
had only a pencil In dipeiatloii h
Inio off his culf and wioe n few-Wor-

upon It.
"To be glvin to Mls Rachel Hei-bei- t.

"A-- had thing has happened to me,
daillng. I am wrongly accused of a
wicked action. I tiust all will com-lig- ht.

Tiust me. dear one. as you
promised; your belief In my innocence
will be my one comfort ami support.
God bless on and help us both.
From Guy."

The olllcer calmly read tho hastily
wiltten llne, thn hnnded the cuff to
the porter at the door of tho hotel.

The little procession passed on un-
der Rachel's window anil it terilbl-
weight of Rile! scnied to bow down
Guv's spirit and to chill his veiy heart.

CHAPTER H.

She had been ciulslng In tin- - Medlt-cuane-

nbout the Italian coast, that
gay little yacht with her white sails
nnd graceful movements. Her be-
havior had been peiftct for many
dnys, but one fatal evening she forgot
nil her past good leputatlon and hope-les-sl- y

sullied It by catching fire. She
lay far ftom land, gently lUing up
and down upon the swell, with flnmes
flying up from her cabin nnd teirlble
panic on board.

They did what they could for her,
but was nil of no use Tho passengers
and (tew had been obliged to take to-fu-

In the small bouts and to leave
hor to her fate. It was a quiet even-
ing, with Just a soft tegular breez
coming from tho land, thp sea was
still and blue, a very dnrk blue, Just
nfter tho sun hnd set. It had lpft a
red glow In the western sky, and the
bravo little yacht, which had dono
good set vice to her owner, wus rapld-l- v

binning. The nngiy flames leaped
out scavMiids, and n lurid light shona
upon those who had escaped from the
ilto In the boats. lr one of them lay
u sick man- - a binning beam had fallen
upon hi in and fatally Injured him.
Ho was the owner of thp yacht, nnd
row ho wns dying, and likely to pass
uwav very soon, peihupn nt the samo
moment as his vessel in the bows
sat an oldish man nn.l a young girl
watching the burning acht. It wns
Rachel Ileibeit and her father.

Almost Immediately after tho an est
of Guy Dorrlngton, M. PetlJean had
persuaded Mr. Herbci t and his daugh-
ter to go for a cruise with him In
his yacht. Mr. Heibeit had gladly
agreed to the plan, and this wns Hip
pnd of It tho owner of the vessel was
dying, nnd the pretty little yacht her-
self was also fast passing away.

And Rachel, poor hioken-hearte- d

Rachel, she was passing through great
tiouble. Guy was now In prison after
his trial, awnltlng his fate. M. Petit-Jea- n

hnd given his evidence against
him, and he had been found guilty.
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Rachel had prayed for him: ho hnd
dono all In her power for) him, hut
It was of no use. Guy wnn to dlo far
nway from her, and yet sho trusted
him; she had written to tell him so.
Sho would have gladly died on tho
burning yacht, but tho boats had been
nt hnnd, and Rachel had been the first
to be lifted Into one of them. She sat
now In the bows, pale, still, nlmost
stunned with grief.

"Rnchel, M. PetltJcnn wishes to
speak to you; he Is very 111. I don't
think he can live long."

It wns Mr. Herbert speaking. He
touched his daughter's arm.

"Rnchel, go to him, poor fellow; ho
Is dying, and Is very anxious to speak
to you."

Rnchel silently obeyed. She bent
down close to the still form lying In
tho bottom of the cont. She hated the
Frenchman. Ho had come between
her and her lover. He hnd given evi-

dence against him. How ho had man-nge- d

to do so sho could never mado
out. She had refused to mnrry him,
nnd yet he hnd still worried her nnd
pained her beyond measure.

"Rachel," gasped the Frenchman
nlrcndy his face wote a death-lik- e pal-
lor "I am very weak, but I will strug-
gle to Fav what I wish, what must
bo said; I cannot dlo without telling
the truth. I nm wretched now; ma.
l'ol, why did I do that drendful deed!"

The boat roe gently up nnd down
bb she cut through the water towards
the land, and Rnchel still thought of
Guy In his solitude.

"Rachel," gasped M. Potltjean,
catching hold of tho gill's hnnd and
holding It In a feeble, nervous grasp,
"I am the murdeicr; I did It! It was
Jealousy, child, my longing to have
you as my wife, my little queen of
the chnteau nnd of my riches, and 1

crept that night, thnt dark night, nf-

ter you nnd Guy Doi rlnglon. I watoh-e- d

j on, I tracked your steps, then I
stole along the cliff with my revolver.
I meant the shot for Guy, but It misl-
ed and hit his companion. It was I,
child, 1 tell you again 1 am tho tnui-dere- r,

and I sent the gendarmes to
take him."

Ho had raised his voice nnd his
words peemed to pierce through tho
gloom and weight of sorrow which had
bowed down Rachel's fair head.

"What do you mean?" sho nlmost
screamed. "What have you done?
Ouy Is suffering Instead of you; my
Guy, my own darling' And now you
?re dying, and will not bo able to sot
It light I O my God' Grent God In
Heaven, have mercy, help us, oh, help
us'"

She was stnndlng up now In a per-
fect ugony of excitement, which was
almost ns tenlble to witness as her
previous hopelessness and despair.
Then her own sweet common sens?
hpomed suddenly lo leturn to hcrasho
trembled still with exiitemi nt, but
suiely her pinyer had been nnsweied,
that wild, earnest ciy fiom the very
depths of her soul.

"You must vwite It all out," she said.
In huriled tones. "My father and the
sailors, there are two In the bo-it- , they
must, witness nil: ou nn very feeble.
b quick oh, snv you will do If And
f.u O Guy, you shnll be avcd' His
end Is not far off, M. Pttltje.ui, but If
we nre quick wo may yet rav him.
We will do It, he shall be saved."

It was doii". The dying man, with
almost painful foice of will, feebly
iliotanted a ftw llii"s showing thnt be
'ins the oulpill, thnt Guy was inno-
tent. Mi. Hot belt and two of the sall-ii- is

witnessed his slgnati.ro nnd th"n
diopplug the pencil fintn his baud M.
Potltjean died, and his fair varht p us-
ed away almost at the Fame lline; she
I'liftcd away enwiiiiN, mnvtd on bv
the gentle land biecc a ad. black,
oh. tried object, no longer beautiful
buovant.

a

They weie leading him to his execu-
tion, Ouy lloirington. the young lmr-ilste- r.

In the midst of his strength an 1

manhood. He was cloying the ptl'-o-

(mil tyaid, between two wnu'ers. to
his doom oung, stiong nnd ginve.
veiy gtave, and peifecllv quiet. Kit- -,

tie spanows weie chirping and hop-
ping nbout his path, tho morning sun-
light was cieeplng acioss tho high,
glim walls clown Into tho rloomy yaid,
upon the little bluls nnd the (prisoner
He smiled a veiy faint, sad mlle ns
he watched the busy little cieatuies;
bo thought they weie his last slrlr.
ot life that beautiful, fresh, stiong
lire, which he loved. All, how he lovo I

it' Ho had tiled to subdue that groat
love for It In his lonely cell, he had
endeavored to look foiwatd bravely
and chcei fully to the futuio, to tho
other side ot tho gtave, but ho had
not been successful In his struggle.
Uc had never bcfoie lealled how
much he loved and valued life.

A hasty step overtook the melan
choly piocesslon the spairows wore all
put to lllght, nnd a panting, breathless
messenger stood beside the w ardors.

"Stop," he ci led. "The (pilsoner
must not die, he will be leleased;
fresh evidence, gieatlv In his favor,
hns been suddenly brought to light."

He uniolled nnd showed to the vvnrd-ei- s

nn ofllcial documont. Guy was led
back to his cell, hardly knowing or
icallzlng what had happened to him.
Then that llfo to dear to him was
not yet to be snatched uvvny from
him, not Just) et. and he might think
again of his love, perhaps ho might
soon see her, nnd fresh hope gradual-
ly dawned upon him and seemed to
lighten his pilson cell.

Ho wns a fiee man once mon. Ho
met Rachel outside the ptlson. Sho
had traveled night and dny In order
to save him; he had been nllowed one
Interview with her just before his e.

but now they were united, and
their love was strengthened If that
weie possible by the long, terrible
separation.

"I trusted you," muimuiod Rachel,
testing her smnll white hands on Guy's
shoulders. "You told me to trust you,
and I did nil thtough, Guy, during
those awful dnys too terrible to be
spoken of- - nnd father Is satisfied, dear,
ho Is not against our plans."

Guy could scarcely .speak.
"My dear." he said, with a great sob

of Joy shaking his colce, "then you
can trust me, and believe In me al-

ways; you said that word before,
Rachel, and It has been mv comfort
tbiough weeks of pain and rot row;
will you sny It again, Just onco
again?"

Sho looked up nt him, a beautiful
smile shining through her tears.

"Darling, always," she lnut muted.
"Yes, always."

GUNNER'S MATE TO ADMIRAl.

Since tho establlHhment of tho Naval
Academy nt AnnnpollB, writes Fiun-cen- a

L'Hoto In SuccegB, tho only one
who hus llsen from the tank of a
naval gunner to an admiral's

In the United Stutts navy Is
ruptiiln Nehemlah Mayo Dyer, who
will retlro with tho rank of rear-ad-mln-

In 1001.

When tho Confederate schooner
Isubol lay agtound under the wulls of
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Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor. By
mail in plain package, $ 1 .00 a box, 6 for $5.00 with our Bank-eM- o

Guarantee Bond to cure in 30 days or refund money paid.

Neiviia Medical Co., Hon and Jackson sts., Chicago, III,

SOLD nY McGimAlI & THOMAS. imUdaiSTS, SOD LACKAWANNA AVKNUU. SCUANTON, PA.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

i:. c. siAUi.t)iso, 2io nnoADWu, ni:w
York.

Aichitects.
j.iMV.Min ii nwis, Allium ci. ( ovm.i.i,

liullillntr, Krjnlon.

i iiKDciucK h nitow.s. Miciimrt. ruin:
liullriinK, 1JG Washington an rim, s.r.uilm.

Cabs nnd Cariiages.
Ill IU1HI Tllll. I) (AI1S AM) (Wl'lllAUi:, I1VM'

of s.rtlcc Prompt attention s;ltin milm by
'phono. 'Phones 2'T ami MJi Joieph Ktllr.,
1JI l.lmlen

Schools.
sciiooi, or tiii: miumov

Pa. Course priparatotj to college, low, mi ill.
line ur IhkIiiivi (Iuim Mpt. Nml (or

Ili-- t Ihom.iH M. ('.inn, I.I, 1), prii,-ilp-

urnl pioprklcr, . i: Plunili), A. II,
hcathiM'trr,

Koit Mm gaii, Dyer who ordeieil to ie

the piptiH nlie cmiiIocI, which
weie tluiURlil to he of Kicut lmpoit-anc- e.

In the cliikiictiH, Dei, with a
bout's dew, bonded the l.snbel, over-
came the Kii.ird, enteied the i ubln,
and, BelsMiiR; the captain, foiced him to
deliver tin bIiIp'h papeis to him. He
then Hoaketl the c.tiprn with keiuiiu
and sot the veisel ullre. Under the
heavy flic Horn the pent, he In might
olt the cntlio new .in pihoneis. For
thin ho wan piomotcd, thice daH later,
to the ciininiand of the (ilusgnw.

COYBOYS VICTIUIZED.
(ml nil in nle (lie glles l, tin cut uf Sn

dleis .in' lb" Irndi limit l)le tlut lie idal.7,
Vn ilie it tl jt In spun liitut lingiiue lii.it

i mi llcli us greu-- e fiom (be p'lnt of Mi
lonjiu',

lint hi t. it l ted bullet (rout ner lite Her,
.1 jnkc oi .i unit.!, or Mi4t

linn lint lit Id- -, i ml., an' uc thought i.e inuld
bmt. on a latin' one fun .tith the i tut.

lie I ill id with it ilntnl till bis ttordt Mtnud lo
fill Hluiuiit fiulil omui lib. mouth.

Vn' tin- - Inly Mare in Ids ijh von would
mm tr kIihiWiI a brain tlut M.u ttuiiled b
drouth.

An' llio lm)H o' (he uiui .ill usaidril Ilie
str.in.'e (.cut o" that had umiu there
In blind

I'ur Ins hinlth ns i .nob. an' wo pul up a job
'III il'il lotvt'i lite pilde o' in lord

He lin.iikid he could tide jutlhlng Hut tunc
hides he hid rid with the 'iund, don't
tit Know ;

nd i told him wi thought wi'd be able to
Hot out a hii-- s tint w.t'n'1 ftsliiouid for
idiow

One o' Ulli in. h iUt thil'd scrte lo .iuiiimj
ot Ids highness, If he wis li, (lined

l'ur to tty It a wlilil, an' ho unllid lll.e a girl,
m' would ride it if we didn't mind

An' ho went fin tin i ct tllh an olTtr lo bit ad
tlio bfodlc the ttc lonlil p iilttcc

That he'd ride nmthlng we'd i. notion to biing
till he toned it down tame as a goost.

An' In nruirr quite u-- h our atailable n-.l- i wis
fur lo loil. tip out tlivta

'Hut wt'd find lilni t chunk of ,. qiful. uctl n
bronk thtt't bed. bint idem otiliii las
.ho(ti!

We'd a mare in tin herd tint was rel.oned t
liild, jest it bundle o' glt-u- an' gil,

Half tletil, ha! boss, which the tame is a l ro-- s

tj tint's pioduttltt' n' lueuuucws an' grit;
Mie bid tlounnl cwrv lider that dirtd gft

U'tiido her, an' had trlppled .t iIoaii ot mi
Of Hie frlloua who'd Mild that the how wa.n t

hnd that could glte 'im the wttst of a go--

we huddled ol' Winn, the teudeifoot wait n'
with a grin on id ini.ircrut face,

An' we got him uliaddli nn' Kit in the saddle
un' nrit cttr.t thing was in plan,

Alt' we bid him good lite Willi a wink ' the etc
at i mil other, an' anxiously Mood

Hold In' onto the Ik id o' the bronk till be taid
we might let 'er go. If wo would

If the heawiis bid Ml ail aiouud that cmi.il and
drowned ns in clouds from the hklcs,

I kin tell j on, by gad, that we wouldn't a had
any bigg-- r a bunch ' niiirl-i- ,

I ur lie nit In his scat in thp taddle j. in tt as
If loll In around In a chair.

An' that hrciico a thunipln' Hie eaith und a
juuipln' In up .nn light up in the air,

I.lt a i Igarette right in the heal o' the lljlit an
grinntd r.t the animal' Jumps

l" guts atanilin' there with n piialjrn uiiir
like a bunch of half idiot thumps

An' I'm teliln" ou, liosn, that lie stajei! with
that lions until he got It at meek a a calf.

An' rid It around on Hie hoof battered ground
an' a gl.in' us ftllcia the laugh'

llvciy eletllUh bloke In the inng Ind gone broke
a uarkln' his honest belli f

That tho kronen we's picked-th- at Ind net r
been licked M mro bring Hie ttanger to
grltf.

An' we lielleied an' twnre (III our lungt wis
plum fcore when un learned tliit the
Kthemln' jcung hound

Wa Itrnnco If tt Mijder, the rluniplim lider, a
liimtln' a fiiait wldclt he found

Jomc llarton Admit, In the liintrr I'ten
Ing Post,

For n Cold In the Mend

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- c Tablets.

IThoan llnv ('niianlps fir
In 4H liourH vllbiiul,,!S

Irest
und Inlccllon tali. V

Bankable Guarantee

Lawyers.
J. V nitOU X. ATTOItNBY AM) fOUNiKI,.

lor-a- t law. Koutm .'IIJJ13 Miarn liuildlng.

D. 11 HKPI.OOI.K, ArT01lNr.V-l.O- AS XKCO.
tlalrtl on real estate aeurity. Mean building,
corner Washington ntenuc anil Spruce street.

wiM.vitn, witni:v k kn'app. attoh.vuys
ami (ounvclIora-aH'i- lUpuhlleaii building,
Walilngton avenue.

jr&UP k JKSIJP, ATTOKM'YS AVI) COU.V.
m Horn C'ciuinoimcjltli building, ltoomi
l'.l, 20 anil "I

LOW Allll TIIM".H. ATTOItXKY. ROOMS
UOIWI, 0th floor. Mean building.

I. . WvTItl'.l, ATTO!lr.Y-ri,V- , IIOAHI)
of Tra le building, Sranton, Pa

1' VT1 1'ISSON & II CON, lltVDKUS' NATIONAL
ll.ml. building

r. (ommivx, an itr.Pi'iiLirAN nim.niMi.

A. W. IlintTIIOIP, ATIOUSI'.Y. MIHHS III.DO.

Dentists,

nit c i: t:ii.i'.Mii:itiiKii, pvt'i.i huii.wmj.
Mnel, Mtanton

till. 1. O. IAVIVN, VGHM) I'lllVAIII Hos-
pital, cotnir Wyoming nnd Vtulbtriy.

lilt. ('. I, Mill VCII, 113 VWOVIIM! AVIINUII.

nit. n. r. iti:M)i.Ds, opp. p o.

Physicians and Surgeons.
1)11 W. II. AUXW 111 NOIHIl WASlllMilOS

.iteuiie.

1)11 f W. I.'WIOHKVUV. OITICK XV)

amine KeliUme, Ul Mulbeiry.
( hrnnie iIImj-i- lungn, IiimiI, KldnijH and
KiiiIIii inlnirj organs a tpulallj. Hour.', 1 to
4 p III

Hotels and Bestaurants.
llli; l.I.K CUK, 12 1 Vl) 127 niANKUN AVfi.

ime. Itates rea&onable
P Zl'l(!l.i:it. Proprietor

feiiiVYios iioiisp, m:ij i), u & w. pvs- -

eligcr deiot. Conducted o.i the European plan.
VK.TOIt KOril, Proprietor.

Seeds.

o it. ti.AiiK l ro, m:i levins and mui-?- .

tl.tuien, store 201 Washington avenue; green
hoiiMK, ViV) North Main atrntte; More

J

.Wlie Screenc.
josi:pii i(rirni:i, i:i:vu .rdi i.vckaw.vnna

atinue, hiratiton, Pa, inanufattuicr of Wire
'creciw.

Miccellaueous.
i)itisMAKi(i ron ruiu)iir.v to ordmi;

al-- o ladles' waists. l.uuU licjcinakeT, 212
Adams ntcntie.

A. II. UHIGG.3 Cl.KVNh PIUVY V.M'l.Ttf AM)
cess pools; no odoi, Improtcd pumps used,
A. II Hrlggs, proprietor. Icato oidcrs ll'0
North At ill atruue, or l.lcke's drug ttore. tor-m- r

Aelams and Mullvrrr 'lelephone 051.

miis i, t. ki:u.i:ii. s(vu'T!ti:vrti:T. v ,
shampooing, Wc. , facial mas-age- : manicuring,
231 j thlropod 701 Culney

IIVUr.H'b Oltt IIIMII I Olt )lU.",
jilenlcK, parties, leccptlois, weddlnj's and con-nr- t

work furnlalictl I'or turns address II .1

llaiur, conductor, 117 W joining atcntie, oter
llulbtrt'H inu-l- c store.

iiiovitHKr: into- . piti.snntv si'j'i'MiN, i:v.
velopes, piper lug, Iwlne Wareliou-e- ISil
Vlashlngtoii avenue, scrauton. Pa

tiii: wii.Ki.snviiiti: itiroim n hi: had
in "cHiiton at Hie news 8tindt of IteUman
Ilros.. 4(M Sprutt! nnd 00.1 Linden, M. Norton.
.ill 1 ickatMinna atcnue; b hclmtzcr, 211

bliruce ate,t.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES,
i Selawaie nnd Hudson.

In l.flect Nov 25, 1'XW

Trains (or ( urbonclale leate eianlon at 0 CO,

7 5,1, 8 W. 10 1 1 i hi . l.'.f"), 1 21). 2 41, .! 52, 5 '),
0 25, 7..17, l' 15. 11 1" p in , 1 lu a. in

lor lluiiihilalc 0 20, iota a. in.; 2 14 and
5 2') p m.

I'or W likes Italic 0 41, 7 4S. 8 41, tl 3S, 10 14,
11 55 a mil 2, 2 If. .1.1-1-, 4 27. .10, 7.4K, 10.11,
11.M1 P in

I'or I.. V It II points 0 15, 11 55 a in ; 2.1?,
4 27 and 11 to p m

For Pciinsjhanla It. It. points 41, 0 38 a,
mi 2,18 and 4 27 p. in.

I'or Albany nnd ull points north 0.20 a m.
and 3 52 p. in

RIINIHY THAIN'
Tor Carbondale 1) 00, 1131 a. m.; 2.11, 3 52,

J 47, 10 52 if in.
For WlUes Harre-ff.- S", 11 55 a in j 1 5S. 3.28,

0 27. 8.27 p. in.
I or Albnnt and point north 3.52 p ni.
lor lloneselalc 9 00 a, m. and a 52 p. in
l.ouet rate to all points in L'nllcd States and

furada
I. W M'lmiCh, OP. Albany V, V.

II W. Cltos-- , 1). P A , hcranton, Pa.

Central Bailroad of New Jersey.
Stations In New York -- Foot of Llbeily atieet,

N. II . and South Fern
I'IMi: TA1H.B IN' H'KKT NOV 25, 1000

'I rains leave Scranton for New tork, Newark,
I liralielh, Philadelphia, Faston, llethlehem, Al
Icntown, Mined dunk and White Ilaten, at 8:0
a in.; epres, 1.10; cxprrm, 3.50 p n, sn.
data, 2 15 I

For I'ittstPii nnd w likes naire, 8 30 a, in , 1.10
nnd 3 rjl n in. Hildas, 2. If n. in.

IVr lLiltlmore and Washington, and nnlnta
South und West via Ilctlilrhciii, 8 30 a. m , l.lo
and 3 60 p. in Sunday, 2.15 p. in,

For Long llraneh, Oeem firote, etc., at 8 30
a, in. and 1.10 p. in.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlibuig, U A.
lentown, 8 30 a. 111. and 1,10 p. 111, Sundaji
2,15 p. 111.

For Pottavllle, 8 30 a. 111. and i.lt) p, m.
Through tickets to all points east, south and.

west at lowest ratrs nt the station.
II. P. llvinWIV, Ocn. Paa. Agt.
J. II. OL11AUSCN, lieu, h'upt.

all

60
PILLS

50
Bond to CENTS

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILR0A1
Schedule In Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton, D. & H.

Station:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Beading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bui- g

and the West.
2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays',

1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
vllle, Beading, &c, week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. P. WOOD. Gen. Taw. Act.
J. n. HUTCHINSON, Oen. Mrr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In KfTcct Dec. 2, 1900.

South Lcate Scranton for New York at 1.40,
.1 Oi), 5 50, 8 UO and 10 05 a. m.; 12 65, a.ii p. in.
I'or Philadelphia at 8 00 nnd 10 05 a. in.; 12 fJ
and 3 13 p. in. For MruuiUburg at 6 10 p, ni.
Milk accommodation nt .141) p. in. Arrive at
llohokcn at 0.J0, 7.18, 10.28, 12 08, 3 15, 4.49,
7.11 p. in. Arrlte at Philadelphia at 1 Ot 3.3,
lino and 8 22 p. in. Arrive from New York at
1.10, 4 OH and 10 2.1 a. in. J 1110, 1.52, 543, 8 45
and 11,30 p. 111 From Stroudaburg at 8.05 a. ni,

snrtli Lcite Sainton for nutfalo and Inter-
im dlato stations at 1,15, 4 10 and 9 00 a. ni.;
1.55, 5 4S and II 35 p. m. For Oswego and Syra.
eiLse at 4.10 a in. and 1.55 p. ni. For Utica at
1.10 a 111. and 1 55 p. 111. For Montrose at 9 00
a. m , 1 0" and 5 4S p. m. For Nicholson at 4 00
and fi 15 p in For llingliamton at 10 20 a. m. Ar.
lite In Sennton fiom Huffalo at 1.25, 2 65, 6 45
and 10 00 a m ; 3 30 and 8 00 p. ni. From Os-

wego and Sjricuse nt 2.65 tt. m.; 12 3i and 8 00
p 111. From I'tlea at 2 55 a. ni.; 12 33 and 3.2(1

p. in From Nicholson at 7.50 a. ni. and 6 00 p.
111. From Montrose at 10 00 a. m.; 3.20 and 8 00
p. m

llloomsburg Division I cavo Scranton for
Northumberland, nt G 45, 10 05 a. m.; 1.65 and
b 50 p. m. For Plymouth at 1.05, 3.40, 8.60 p.
111. For Kingston at 8 10 a. m. Arrive at North,
umbcrlanil nt 1) 15 a. m. i 1.10, S 00 and 8 45 p.
m. Arriv at Kingston ot 8 62 a. in. Arrlra at
Plymouth at 2.00, 4 32. I) 45 p. m. Arrive In
Sennton from Northumberland nt 0 42 a. m. ;
12 , 4 50 and 8 45 p. m. From Kingston at
11 00 a. in. From Pljmotith at 7.55 a. in.; 3.20,
0 J5 p m

SUNDAY TltAlNS.
South l.eae Scranton 1.40, 3 00, 6 60, 10.05 a.

m. I 3 33, .1,10 p. in.
North Leave Scranton at 1.15, 4,10 a. m.; 1.81,

5 4S and 11.35 p 111.

llloomiburg Division Leate Scranton at 10 03'
a. 111. and 5 50 p. ni.

Lehigh Valley Bailroad.
In KtTect Nov. 25, 1000.

Trains leave Scranton.

lor Phlladclplili and New York via D. ft IT.
It It . at U F ind 11 55 a m . and 1.18, 4.27
(Illack Diamond l.xpress), and 11.30 p. m. Sun.
daj, I). II. H. ".. 1 . 8.27 p. m.

For White Haven, llatleton and principal
points In Hie coal regions, tia D. i, . H. It ,
11 45, 2.1S and 4 27 p. m For Pottsvllle, 8.45,
2.18 anil 4 27 p. in.

For Iletlilehnn, Kaston, Heading, Harrisburg
and principal Intermediate station via D. & l
It It, 0 45, 11.65 a in.; 2.18, 4 27 (Black Dla.
inonil F.xpress), 11.30 p. m, Sundaya, D. ft II
It It , 1 6". 8.27 p. m

I'or Tunkhinnoek, Towanda, Elmlra, Ithaca,
(Senna and principal Intermediate stations, via
1), L i, W It It, 8 0S a in ; 105 and 3.40
p 111

For Oeneva, ltochcter, Huffalo. Niagara Falls,
( hit iro, and all points west, via D ft If, R. n
11.55 a in , aid (Illack Diamond Impress). 7. IS
10 41, 11 SO p 111. Mimiays, 1). ft If, H ft,
11.55, 8.27 p ni

Pullman parlot and sleeping m- - Lehigh Vallfr
parlor can on all trains between Wlkes-Dirr- a

and New toil., Philadelphia, Duffilo and
llrldge

ltOLLIN' II ttlMII'R, Oen Supt , 26 Cortland
stieet. New Ymk .

CH MILLS 1. l.Li:, Gen Pass. Agt , 20 Cortland
street. New York

A M)M'MCIIKIi. Div Pau. Ast , Soutli
lie! ldclif til, 1'a
For tickets nnd Pullman reservations apply to

309 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

New York, Ontario and Wostern B.B.
TIMi: TAni.F. IN F.FFFCT SUNDAY, NOV. 4.

1000
North Hound Tralnj.

Leave Leave Arrlte
Scranton farliondale. f'adoeli,
10,40 a. in 11.20 a. ni. 1,05 p. in,
(ion p. ni Arrlte Carbondale (1.40 p. ni.

South Hound.
leave Arrlto
Uadosla Carbondale. Scranton.

7.00 a. in. 7.40 a. nt
2 05 p, 111 3 84 p m, 4 20 p. in.

Sundaja enl, North Hound
leave Leate Arrive
hranton Carbondale. ("adonis,
8 30 a m MO a m 10 45 a. in,
7.00 p, ni. Arrive Carbondale 7.40 p. m,

leate Leate Arrlt
('adnata. Carbondale. eranton.

7.00 a, in, 7,40 a, m,
4 30 p ni 5 54 p. in (I S5 p. rn.
Trains leaving "cranlon at 10 to a m., dallt,

and 8.10 a. ni., Hundajs, make New Yoik, Corn-
wall, Middletnwii, Walton, Sldne, Norwich,
Home, I'tlea, Oneida and Oswego connections ,

For further Information consult ticket agents.
J. C. ANDI.HSON, flen. Pam. Agt,, New York.
J, i:. WELSH, Traveling Passenger Agent, Scran,

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
'lime Table In llffect Sept. IT, 1000,

Trains for llawley and local points, connect
Ing at Hawlev Willi Frle railroad for New York,
Newbtirgh and Intermediate poln,i. Irate Scran-
ton at 7.05 a. ni. and 2.25 p. m.

Trains arrive at Scranton at 10 30 1. m, an I

9,10 p. m.


